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THE "WAR.
o - .. .

rOREICLV SG1VS BY TOE CABLE.
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frencb Sorthera Ana? Dlsfcandfd.
o

Gambetta Claim Another Ticlorj,
o

The Peace Congress in London.
0

Congressional and Home Sews.

MISCELLANY.
CrAMHETTA fV FRENCH YICTORirJL

FrereH Army of the Xe-rt- DlsbBdd. "

' '
rnENTJT NEWS. .

London, Jan. 34. Adisjatch from Lille
of the 23rd says the bombardment of Cam-
bria has commenced. "

Gambetta presided tit a long council of
war.

(Jen. Robin, who a division
:i the Army of the North, Js dismissed the

Fervire.
Paris advices of tlie 22nd ftate the French

losses in the eortie of the l?th less than
?,oeo. - -

Trochu issued an order to-da- y epeakinz
in the highest terras of the officers and
vAdiers. , .'

A h from Lille of tho 25rd srts
th&t G'anibetta received a telegram that the
fr'flribaldians gained a victory on Sunday
near Dijon, and the enemy had abandoned
their strong position. A large amount of
material and many prisoner were captur-
ed. The Garibaldians are actively pursu-
ing the enemy.

l'aidherbe lias made a long report to
Gambetta. Concerning the recent opera-
tions of the Army of the North, ho mvs
they lost no artillery and no prisoners in
the battle of St. Quentin, and that the only
persons captured were stragglers.

Gambetta has gone to Laval to ey Gen.
Chanzv.

Twelve hundred Germans have been ex-
pelled from Marseilles.

Several members of the Conference aro
instructed not to allow themselves to dis-
cuss any question foreign to the pro-
gramme.

GERMAN VEY-'X-.

New York, Jan. 21. The JlcrakVn tpe-ri- al

reports that the Prussian frigate Me-
dusa fought the French jrun boats Cuv-rieu- x

and Breniox in the the Pacific, eln I-

cing both. The French frigate Cercel has
left Monterido In chase of the Medusa.

The Prussians- - unsuccessfully attacked
Dijon. '

The bombardment haa nearly been
silenced on St. Denis.
. The snow northward ha not interrupted
railroad travel.

A special to the Herald say p,by .a decree,
the houses of absentees will bo searched,
and the contents used for publio purpos-ese- s.

London, Jan. 23. Bismarck having re-

fused, on political grounds, to pass Favre,
Favre has applied to the military power,
who granted nim a pass carefully worded
to avoid political significance. Favre has
probably already left Parii.

The French army of tho North is ar-
riving at Arra,Donai and Lille, in a total-
ly disbanded and discouraged condition.
The eit.zens of Lille are indignant with
Gambetta, whom they charge with deceiv-
ing them on the state of affairs.

CUBAN KKW'8.

Kingston, Jamaica, via Havana, Jan.
l'4. Panama news has been received but
is unimportant.

The West Indies and Facifle Company's
(teamsship Crusader was wreoked, on the
6th inst, ofl' Cartaghena. The mails and
passengers were saved.

A telegram from the British Cabinet an-
nounces the erection of Jamaica into a
principal military and naval station for
the W est Indies.

Private letters confirms the- - fact that
the Hornet, with Col. Ryan on board, had
arrived at Port-au-Prin- ce and was waiting
for a cargo of arms and ammunition from
New York. Three Spanish gunboats are
watching her.

6t. John's, N. B., Jan. 24. The cable
between Placenta aud St. Pierre has failed,
but it will not interfere with European
business, which goes direct from St. Pierre
to Brest, France.

y
CONGRESSIONAL.

. i. -

SEX ATE.

"Washington, Jan. 24. The territorial
bill was referred to the Committee on Con-
ference.

Blair's credentials wer presented.
Forty thousand dollars have been appro-priat- ea

to defray the expenses of the Out
rage committee, v

The bill to aid In tho construction of the
Atlantic and Great "Western Canal was re
ferred to the Committee on Public Lands.

The death of Senator Norton was an-
nounced.

iiorsE.
A. Co"", from Georgia, was seated

after a debate, Butler leading the opposi
tion, ana alleging outrages, a motion
to refer was loetby-avot- e of 41 to 148.

A nrotest from the Cincinnati Under
writers against the Cincinnati and New--
nort bridcre..was read.

A bill was introduced to make Shrevc--
iort. Louisiana, a port of delivery.

The House went into Committee on Ap
propriations.

An amendment was oflered that no
nart of the secret service fund shall be u?cd
for the Dominican Commission. The
amendment failed.

WASHINGTON.
Committee Koatbern Ontritff

Washington, Jan. 24. Collector Mur-
phy has not been asked to resign.

The Outrage Committee will examine
into North Carolina before entering upon
a general Investigation. .

LeroyTuttlo was nominated Assistant
Treasurer ; alof several Indian agents.

There was no Executive session to-da- y.

If yon want Sl-II- ui gotten tsp in the b-- :t

s J Jp t ft 9 C7T!ttT?a.Z,?cft cfSa. . I .

HOME NEWS.
noLocm inrr,ACHEXT trial.

Frllnffhaj-ii- n Senator Clt from New

Tr.ENToN, N. J., Jan. 24. Both Houses
of the Legislature, this morning, elected
Frelinghuysen to the United States Sen-
ate, by a Joint vote of forty-tw- o against
thirty-tw- o for Randolph. . Six members
and one Senator were absent. -

Chicago, Jan. 24. Three persons were
killed by a boiler explosion at St. Paul,
Indiana.

Twenty-fiv- e cars loaded with silk and
Uas, arc coming from California. -

Some anxletv is felt about the ship
Lookout, which left New York ISO days
ago for Sau Francisco.

Hartfobd, Ct., Jan. 34. David Ly-
man, President of the Air Line Road, died
to-da-y.

The York House, in Bergen, was burned
to-d- ay by the explosion of a lamp contain-
ing desoto oil. A woman and child were
badlr burned.

Rat.tttt X f' .Inn . H Thp Board
of Managers liled to-d- ay their reply to
Gov. Holden's answer to the articles of
impeachment, and the case Is regularly at
issue. Tho trial will commence in srood
earnest next Monday.

m

cojfnacAT.
Moral Education. .

Knoxville, Texn., Jan. 17, 1871.

Messrs. Editors : As you arc taking
such deep interest in the cause of educa-
tion and all that pertains to the welfare of
tho rising generation of Tennessee, I trust
you will feel it no less important to the
great end you have in view,
to welcome to the columns of the
Chronicle an occasional article from the
friends of the Sunuay School. Whilo tho
day Bchool seeks the intellectual culture of
th5 youth, the Sabbath School aims at the
moral and religious welfare of the young.
" Knowledge is power," but it may be
power for evil as well as good.

If the sentiment be true "that a man ia
unsafe as a citizen, up to the mcaeure of
his ignorance," then how important that
we secure to every child in the State, be-
fore he 9hall be called to take his place on
life's active arena, a sound and tnorongh
knowledge, w ith that high moral training
which will fit him to go forth to act well
nis part in society.

That distinguished French writer, De
Tocqueville, in his wise observations on
America and American institutions, re-

marks, "The halls of science are the tem- -

5Ies of Republican forms of government."
while the German army is thun-

dering at the gates of the mistress of the
fashionable world, is it not well for us, ts
a Deorde. to inouire whv this nation, with
all her boasted refinement, cannot cope
with her rival power? Is not the auswer
in the fact ol the utter ignorance and
moral corruption of the masses? France
has no free school system, and no Sabbath
Schools, hence her effeminacy and want of
morale, which givo success to brains over
mere brute force.

DcWitt Clinton has sagely remarked
that the Sunday School is one of the three
great moral powers by which the world is
to be moved. It is gratifying to know that
this power ia being felt in Tennessee.
When a good and complete free school sys-
tem shall have resulted from this agitation
of public sentiment, with the growing in-
terest in the Sunday School cause, may we
not hope for a rich and ripe harvest from
this early sowing, to wave in golden beauty
ovr this wide-spre-ad field of intellectual
and moral culture, and that Tennessee
shall yet rank among the first of the States
forming our national galaxy.

I see in this morning's daily issue of the
Chronicle reference is made to the recent
action of Greens county in tho cause of
education. She ranks among the first in
taking her stand in behalf of free schools,
as she has been wont to do in the interests
of Sunday Schools. In a recent visit to
that county, we found the people awake to
the three great topics which elicit public
attention at this time. First, the forma
tion of East Tennessee into a new State.
Second, the levying taxes to support free
schools. The third, but not the least, the
consideration of that all important ques
tion : how can they best promote the cause
of Sabbath Schools, and reach the neglest--
ed little ones. They resolved by their
action that the first step was to give of
their means to aid in gathering all the
youth into the Bible school. Then to go
forward with more devotion, greater seal,
and higher hopes for the year to come.

It was the privilege of your correspond-
ent to be present at the Sabbath School
Convention of the new and wide-awa-ke

county of Hamblea, held on the 7th inst.,
at St. Paul's Presbyterian Church. The
welcome address to the convention was
most ably delivered by Miss D. S. Mo
Chister, showing conclusively that lady
teachers in Sunday Schools can also act
well their part even in Sabbath School
Conventions. I enclose a copy of her ad-
dress.

Although, on account of the inclemency
of the weather, there was not a large dele-
gation from the different schools of the
county, yet there were enough teachers
present to show that this new county will
not be one whit behind her sister counties
in unfurling the Sundays School banner,
and in representation in rthe forthcoming
Sunday School Convention for East Ten-hesse,.n- ext

spring, to be failed under the
auspice of the Executive Committee of
Knox County.

The following officers were ed for
the ensuing year Prof. T. P. Summers,
President; and'S. B. Prowcll, Secretary,
both of the growing city of Morristown.- -

After partaking of an ample repast, pre-
pared by the ladies of St. Paul's Church,
quite an interesting discu&ddn followed on
the interests of Sabbath Schools. The Con-
vention then adjourned to "hold its next
quarterly meeting at "Union School
House," on- - the first Saturday in April
next. - r;

The last item I wish to notice in this ar-
ticle is that of a contribution from the
friends of schools in thi city, and particu-
larly one from the Union Sunday School
Convention, "W. Karnes, Superintendent,
consisting of C2 rabbits, 11 chickens, 10
quail?, 15&9 bacon, S3 bushels .apples, and
$1.00 in cash, which-resulte- d . in giving
$10.62 to aid and forward the good work
of giving the children the blessings of the
Sabbath School. May their praiseworthy
example lead other to do likewise, is the
hope of ' : -- : HERE and There. -

EHl-H- printed in th tft yte t tK

RKVORRER'S COCUT.

A roll ltrketDl9grAfnl
, , tempt of Cnrt.

Yesterday morning a portion of tba priaoan
captured on Monday nigat wera brought befors
tlit Bocorder for trial. There was nineteen ia
all, eight of whom wera released w ithout trial,
fiva after trial, the eridenca not being sufficient
t tonTict them of participation in tha disturb-
ance. Six were found guilty and paid for their
fun, S3 follows ; -- , " ' --

;

Ben. Brown, $20 ard coeU.
Matthew Miller, $5 and cost.
Shed. Smith, $5 and ccits.
Charles Johnson, $3andccaU.
Preston Roach, 5 and cost.
Charles "Willis, $5 and cosU.
Jacob Reese, for drunkenne;?, rs fined $5

and costs. .
Charles Locke, for a tiinfiar offome, ttrs fined

a like amount. '

Bcnj. Lexis, for michieveue and drunken
conduct, wa fined $10.

It was said that Ben. Brou n was one of the
ringleaders in the afi'air, and was one of the
prisoners rescued from the police,, and also that
he knew the name of ths party who struck Mr.
Harper. - , . ' .

"W. F. 'Yarciley, E'iM tt:is engaged for the
defence, and ia tho prosecution of bis duties it
became necessary to ask one of the witnesses,
Mr. Badgett, a policeman, a few questions ; but
before he could do f-- the policeman stated with
an oath, in the court room as wo aro informed
by eeTcral spectators that he would answer no
questions propouuded by Yardley. The Re-

corder told Badgctt ha was compelled to do to,
whereupon he consented to answer through Mr.
White, tho Recorder, etating that he wasn't

U6cd to bfiing interrogated by negroes, and be-ea-mo

so excited as to draw hi; phtol partially
into view.

That whs currying dignity a little too far, and
Chief Marshal "Waddle and a gentleman pres-

ent wont 16 Badgett and told him he, must re-

spect the Court and conform to its usages, and
he thereupon reluctantly answered a direct
question or t o, but when cross-questioni- ng was
attempted, deigned no reply, as the Recorder
did not condescend to act as his interpreter, pre-

suming that the witness understood the English
language sufficiently well to . comprehend ,th
attorney for the defense.

'Squire Yardley, in summing up his argu-mcnts.allud- ed

to the flagrant contempt ot Court,
exhibited by th Tvitnes?, Badgett, greatly to
his digust.

Wo always supposed that the office of police-
man was one of dignity and renponsibility, but
had no idea that dignity would strike in so soon,
until hearing of the present case. The gross
affi-on- t oUbred to. the - Recorder and the Chief
Marshal, for their insisting on Mr. Badjett do-

ing his duty, is" a sufficient ground for dismissal
from the forco. Those gentlemen are sworn offi-

cers and know tho law, and tho Chiof says ho
will insist on it being observed, and if he does
and is sustained by the Board, as he should
and doubtless will be, there will be a couple of
Tacaiicicc-o- n. the police fore, at .their next
westiigX-Vj"- ! KUv v;: ; i V1-

Mr. Badgctt did his duty on Monday night
and acted with great coolness and courage, con-

trasting most unfavorably with his unofficer-lik- e

conduct in the'eourt room.
Mr. "Waddle, en Monday night, acted most

efficiently and was instrumental in bringing in
six prisoners, and though oecupying the high-

est position on the force, and not for thejlrs
tltne, either, did not refue to answer any ques-

tions asked.
Mr. Burchell was a little eieited daring the

skirmish and mistook an axe-hel- te for a crow-

bar, which he said he was struck with by one
of the "rioters." It is said t&at when Mr. Cole
was disarmed by the advance of the'" Black
Brigade" and sent for reinforcements, Burch-
ell volunteered to go with him and was not seen
at the "front" at all after that, and if Mr. Clai-

borne had not remained, Mr. Harper would
hare been left at the mercy f the "enemy."

Two of the prisoners who were fined proved
an alibi and the amount was refunded.

. Tho VniteU States Circuit Cuuri.
The following business was transacted in the

United Btates Circuit Court oa yesterday, Judge
Trigg presiding :

. United States n A P. Swarner, violation of
revenue law ; motion for new trial entered.

United States vs Wm Turner, violation of
revenue law ; passed to February 1st.

United States vs James Ray, violation of rev-
enue law passed to February 1st.

Unitedbtatet vs John Ray.violation ofrerenue
law ; parsed to February 1st.

United States vs Jack Hickman, violation of
revenue law ; passed to 30th inst.

United States vs Wm Cannon, riolation cf
revenue law ; continued.

United States vs Wm H Harris, two cases ; for-
feiture.

United States vs Joseph Dunn, violation cf
rerenue law; judgment nisi made absolute.

United States vs A S Draw, violation cf reve-
nue law: forfeiture. -

United State vs Joseph DaTis, violation of
revenue law; acquitted by verdict of jury.

United States vs. Jack Ray, violation of rere-
nue law: trial pending... . . , ...

United States vs Jeptha Tallcnt, violation of
rerenue law ; trial pending.

United States vs Joel Hudson, violation of
revenue law, two cases ; continued.

United States ys Louis Xorton, violation of
revenue law ; acquitted.

Killed.
The Ashevillc, N. 0., Pioneer loani3

on good authority that a fatal assalut was made
on one Stiles by one Bell, in tho county of Clay,
in that State, 6V Monday, the ?th inst, from
which he instantly died.- - It is stated that Stiles
.and Bel had a quarrol just before tho affair oc-

curred, and that they had agreed to become
friends and drop their disputations, and Stiles
ofrered his hand in token of the reconciliation,
when Bell instantly stabbed him with a knife.
This is the third of these brethers that hare
been killed recently. Two were killed in Chero-
kee county, and the trial of tho men who killed
them is pending at Franklin Court at the next
term. .

direct IinprYetnnt4.
Broad street, near the' railroad, is being ma-

cadamized.
Fattoa frtreet, in East Knoxville, U being re-

paired, tew curbing iicg put down, culverts
rebuilt and cic&r&t'icc? mad.

EAST TVS Jf ESSCE FIIALr, ISSTITITE.
. -- '

EertlMs At the Church Lost Mffht.
Notwithstanding the inclement weather of

yesterday evening, upwards of two hundred
ladies and gentlemen were present at tho M. E.
Church, to listen to the interesting exercises
gotten up by Prof. Butler and his pupils of the
East Tcnncsseo Female Institute.

The exorcises were opened with a fervent ap-
peal to aThrone of Grace, by Rev. J. Howard
Smith. Thcn followed rehearsals and reading
compositions, interspersed, with music on the
piano. ,The young ladigs and muses all 'de-
meaned themselves in a highly credit ablo rnaa-n- r,

thewing that their education has been
thorough, and that they fcavc industriously
pursued their studies.

Those of our citiiens '.?ho were not there on
yesterday and Monday evening, have lost a treat,
such as is n-- often presented in our cornmu-tii- y.

, W rejoice with Prof. Butler mid his accom-
plished assistants at the success they hare
achieved and which they ?o riehly deserve.

Although the Iiwtitituta has been under their
management for only one term, its influence for
future .usefulness i bciug universally recog-
nized. ! ' -

We arc not prtpurod to tay whut ba been re-

alized by these entertainment?, for rendering
their khocd rooms more attractive, but it Is' a
hand"oi. sm, though ro what it should have
been.- - -

.

We hope to. sec the: numkrof. pupils in the
sehool doubled during the coming year.

PreecctinirM of the Criminal Court.
This Court met yesterday morning, pursuant

to adjournment, pre-;c'n- t and presiding non. M.
L. Hall, Judge, & c.

On motion, George Washington was admitied
as a practiciag attorney of this Court, having
takcu the oath prescribed by law. .

Tho State v K Harvey, carrying pistol ; con-

tinued.
Forfeitures were tahtu agaitit the following

named witnesses, for failing to attend and give
evidence beforo tho Court and Grand Jury, to
wit : S J Turner, II Simon, J H Robert?, Alfred
A Keith, Charles Foster, J D Williams, George
Davis, John Watkins, Martin King, Cornelia
McGhee, Louisa McClung and Layina Brewu,
who had been summoned and were under bond
to appear aad givo evidence in a numher of
cauc pending in the Court. Tho Attorney
General, pro (import, it seems, desires to teach
people that the Court cannot be kept idle at
public expense, while witnesses remain athome
in contempt of the process of the Court. In this
he will bo sustained by the thinking men of this
community. Lot the business be attended to
promptly.
x The State va IS 8 Hurray,". pranUy sutymt-tediiflnedHO- O.

J ,
. .

- The State ve Jo'iin Bcckiown, ilh gal voting;
acquitted.

k

" '

j.
The State v James Sharp, carrying weapons,

four'rses; nol pros on payment of costs, j ; ;

Tho Stato vs E S Harvey, felonious assault;
tnis cause was taken up and the witnesses ex-

amined but argument was deferred until this
morning. , ' "

, ' "
.

Ten eases of gaining; (celling prize-citndy-

were continued. '

The Lnl tea Cirettfi Court; ".
We notice among the names registered at the

Ebbett IIousc, "Washington, that of H. II. Em-

mons, the Circuit Judge for the United States
Court riovr in session In th.ii city. ' It is not at
all certain that he will be here during this tcs-lio- n.

Counsel enyajed in tome important cases
in - tho eourt have been notified by telegraph
from that city that they might be called upon to
argue preliminary questions involved m them
before him at Chambers in "Washington. Fur-

ther information will probably be reecived in a
few days. . -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

yB ARB AGIOTS FOR TUH WBLL KN0W3T

Queen Fire Insurance Company,
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON,

rnlted Stntee Rrnnch OfSe n w York.
aiso, ro

M.4C4ARA FIRi; IXSril.lMK CO.,
(Underwriter's Agency,

Or THE CITY Or TOHH.

pes EisVs Taken Throughoat East Tennessee.

MFMSOX A; BAILEY.

ADYERTIHEIl LIST
or

Letter llemalninsr In Ifce IinYlll Iom-- 5

Ofllcc, Jwimary 23, 171.
rerson calling for these letters will please ray "Ad-tcrtiffe-

and 4tvc tho data ef thn k--

' If not callc'l Tor withia one month they will be sent
to the react itier vnioo.

Anderson. Walter '

Brown, Annie
Brown, Chanocj
Bound.. DF
Falla, FredencW
Burnett James K .
Blanton. Mies Jane
Brack. Fvobert F
Brown, B C A J M
Blackburn,

Coker, Mr Vio
Connely, Fatenck
Cooper, Mrs Malu-:-a

Corbert, Lny .

Crawford, James .
Campbell. Jame
Cartor, B . r

Carey, Acjrelmc

Ellison, MUd'aiKy

Field. Mrs Jane
FTeymond. Louu
Fcr:ason, W K

Grevei, J
Grant, II M , .

Hill, MiA
Harria. JIi9 Ann
Hackney, B C .
Uarailtom, Miss C nthut s

Hill. Mrs Eliza col
HoodJohn
UoaniBf. L '
Harri", Mrs JIary
Hall. Mrs 8nan
Honatonhoma
IlaiTey.WmjJ
Jaekon. Mrs Ulln
Jagr, Mi I.

H
KidJ, Jehu II
Kellis. Jaa H
Kidd. Mbs tiara

L .

Low!, Jno
Lewi--, Jno

51
Mitchell. Berry.
May. Edwin T .
Mefttaee. Henry
McHoud, J C
Mcl'onald. Jauier
.Murphy, Jos A
Morris. R C
Maye. Rayfe
31ayno. W Wr
Porter, ML" Amelia

R
Ricdan, Ftokely
Rankin, Mrs Sallie --

Kndder, Mies Kate
Robeson, Mr H

H
Story. Mrs T
Sunley, Rev G L
Saunders, J ames C
rtone.rrJ M 2
SeUev.J, ,
Manlcy, ,mo
riton.SPD

Shelton, WJ1
T

. Tucker, Mii Ku? e
Thoma?son Kimbrouh.
Underwood, G W

w
FilUnras.l'H
Walker. 6
Walker, MrsKa.--o Fv

Whealer. Mi?s Ida G 2
VForeham, Alvln S

9 J) -

MUNSON & BAILEY'S
REAL ESTATE COLUMN.

T i

CKy l'roperly Tor Sale.
Vacant Lots. No. 13. Tkics.SU) each.

Two cheap and well located lots in Bearden's Addi- - ;

tios. They are sitnttcd on one of the fipest ptreets iu
the eity, and are desirable fr iavestment or ini?roTS- - J
neat. - " i

Dwftuao. Xo.14. Pkks, Q.

' WW TTahka fit fotir room, witli lot 50x150. in Pcale- - i

rick's Additioe. ThI property is well oitnatM. near ,

the railroad shop, foaadries, Jtc., and wwld sait a I :

Kech an ic wanting a oheap home. !

Ko. IS. .

0u huidr :eap and dosira-LI- lo'.- - hi Lti. t ick's
Addition to KnoTviUe. raBirine iu rricc frm SJ'J0 to
$C with faverabla terms as to paym-nt- ?. 7hfe ii one
ef tlie mosthoaithy and accef-sibl- e aubnrbs of tho itv.
where rroperty is rapidly increasing in value. Tho
nold portUn of thoeeloti1 comprise ahont fifty ntt.

and will e fold in a body if desired. It is ';cl'ved
that thi aubar will, in a Jbort time, become th

aortiou of that part of tlio city lyiwi north T t'io
railroad, and the price at irhkh it i- - ft'erei iwsnrr- a
profitable investment.

Dwklu6. - - No. 21. i'uav. ?".
Houaaof wvn.cws onalatwi-l- l U .uK ia to.-f- s'

Additior, on one of the wain rea ls oi:t of tbo
city.
1IC!K AXD LlT. No.K. Tki

Che8p and desirable Uonso of tour room-- .
lot 5J.tV0 ft. in Saacd, Kins A l'o.". U.tioa

Addition. Offered at a very low price.

tnatl
rf-- t

Gat tet Lot. No; 31. Pkke, I

Ver- - dcairablo leario for i Comunuicn Hons' ;

beet in tho city. There fa cow a plendiJ orenic.r for a
rood oommifMon bn?ine, aod thi lt ean bo hv at a j

reasonable jriee. ... !
j

i

Orrir RsstUKSCc. ' Xo,Sf. ' l'f ...--.. rV--- f - i
;

Two-stcr- y "Brick House of seven r.ou., oi a -t !

75x150. on one of the beet atrcete. conicnicit to b'isi- -

boot, this is ODe ot tae wvost acstraoie nwciict" lor
sala ia the city, and is offered at a fdir rriee.

TEAita llorst:. No. t:. Fbicu, sl.ja'.
New Frame House uf eix roons, with lot t0x1, otr

Broad street, just ontside the city liroit. PKaantly
located and Tcry desirable ior any person l anUiv;
eheap suburban residence.

Alf, eeral beautifully located atim
arc offred oheap for caeb.

Hoi si A r Lot Ko.
Comfortaulo Honse ot trrc

fcdea ruble location. Good

Pale
n rooms, oa let in i ui vidi blood,

eis cru?. fruit '.uud Ilepec
tree and 8hrubbry. Ihia rroperry- - s.toaie.i on a
fine elevation OTciIooking the city and siuroundins
eonnry. M.000 cash, 'balance oe time. A !i?bt re-

daction will bo made if all the purchase money i. n'd
in at time of ''ale.

Lot. cl.t. j O
ana s must u Ti.np-n;il,i- o.

Aauirien tanoxviiie. ix.xv. io ne part or tno
city whore property u rapidly increasing in
the mot desirable Iota are beinr ttikeo.

ot n-- i proWm--
coramand? an extended view of the mountain

Dvklmku. Na.&T. l'KP.i. t2,i.j.
Hon.'e lot on spring streat. only a few

walk from Gay itreet. 4ut ihe rlnco for a nion wnnt-in- i
a eheap desirable hone.

8cBrans 'Jottaok. No.5S. rnicr,
Newrtwo-9tor- y Oottaze Rcfcidene. eentainiutr sis

rooia-- i cellar. TLui is ono of the most tasUt'ul
desirable dwcllinj about tho arty, about trn

walk from Postoiiiee. "Ibe lot if
foot, well (Traded fodded. Property in the vicinity
is becomimr taluablc. thi i!ac make
a rood investment for a man defeirinc ?. pleasant home

j .uitt ontfide the city.

1. i.,

ll
Is

to

DwfLM6;. Kos!. TO and 71. Paict:, ?l.- -' kj t j.
Two hou'c?. aach and & lot

50x150. on Jdabry itreet. They are convenient to Gay
street the railroad depot?, would make pca-n- t

hocs for any ore waotiaj cheap houe.

Dweluxc. 72. r Fkici:, vI'jx).
Two-stor- y Frame Hense, on Clinch street; hcu-- e

six rooms, is located on a lot
104x111 feet. .

DocBtE Hocsr, N. 73, Teicb, 3.2";
Story aid a half double with twelve room,

larye citern add ether convcmcpce,
walk from tiay itrt.
ScBURBiR Klsipexci;. Ko. 71. i. --',''

Story and ahalf cottage, ccntainins idnc rooms, with
igbt of land, about a mile from tho city. Tie

bouse is well fiaished, stands on a clcvi-tio- n,

conimandinr an extended beautiful view of
eity surrounding country. be fircu

oa half the purchase money.

Hoi. I asd Lot. i:. Fkici:, :,:.
Two-stor- y Frame House roomr, sitnated cn

JIabry street, eonvenient t busincs railroad
hops. There is a stable or workshop on the l.'xis

feat. ANo, cistern and cellar. Twelve month'
time be frivtn on half the purchase money.

Hovsa aud Lot. No. 77. Tuic; . S .
I

fXeap hon-- e f four rooms, on Clinton pfte, ju-- t t

euulde the city. about 60.lW fect. j

Wagox jjtd Black- -

euiTU Suor.
The bert etani la city for a Black- -

smith Shep. The property ia eantraify located, in a !

part of city where is rapidly increasing in j
value. It is a coraer 50x100 feet, with L b0xT2 feet.
It is an stand for the bnsinos mentionel. and is a

laeation for inv one ti enijire !n it. '

Lot. Fkjcv, :o-- .

Vacant ca Broad street, nesr limit;. 10"xlX)
feet: location for factory or shop of ! I- - a

Xi tee, be ef i

the rurckaso mony. ;

I A I.I.
VACAxrLoT. 6.:. Fal' c.

ntr- -

Factory.

Horsi Lots. fC. Trick,
Meses1 Addition Knoxville,

eomfcrtablo dwellii?, stable, Ac. Lot" wdl fenced,
fruit trees growing.

COCXTKY DvilUJ--
ASD SlOIE.

henee dwellir at Heisieli' ctatk-n- ,
o-- j

Knoxville Kentucky Railroad. stand
for business, trade amonnwny to ten or thn
sand a year.

Hotl Lbasw AkP

,:"

(.:. ,'.
offer sale a lease of the Bell il-jui- runninj

two half years from 1, 171, the en
ontnt tne nonse, at aow. Ihis hotel is now

ma rood bneises.
laraelv increased.

No.

No. FiU'.r:,

Fir?t-ra- t

part of the eity, and is
the accommodation enests. The furniture is
and all

per cent, invcy.aeat. Full
on application.

O
We for sale number of

TAR MS, COAL, I It
OTlirit LAD, SH

SITE?. Ar..
partsof Tennessee. TnlKd. :iip- - i

ions. map. Ae.. ean seen at fiice. Uur R-- r of
VALLEY FARHS is particularly r.nd t

are so all be ?r,itfd. YVe '
publishers of the

LAM) KEGISIEK.
January Nnmler

ecneenun Ka-- t Tennaiee, alarje lit r.f property
. e cive uaa prepared, j.,r

& COUNTY
TRNNFSfcEE. whish be valaU.!.?by ih..

rcnteniplaie ccrnlD to section.
to sub-eriba- rs, .urj l

ccp"!, 15 cn?i Mpp
r.r. wild 2:, pr.t?. js i'OJ X B 1

-

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
Sftroii' and' Pure Rich Increa-co- f

. Weight Clear Skin
J'.cautiful Complexion

SECURED TO ALL!
ItADlVAI'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
litis the most astonishing cures. fi

quick, so rapid arc the chaugesthc
lruly untlergocs unckr the Lnflu- - , .

Medicine that
Every Day an Increase Flesh

Weight is Seen and Felt-- .

.Scrofub, JSypkili? in iis uianv
Glandular Pi-- f o, I .'leers in the Threat nn J Mouth

Nodes, in the Glands, other partJ of the
y;ton; Si-- r Eye.Strnmoiia Discfcargcs from Yjan

Kinntivo Di.-'ia"- of tho Ere. Month, the
i ivor-- t fiTifl of Skin I'iseaaCe: .rai;tijifc?. fever Sorei.
i eaid J!ra'!. wx M'onn. ;lt Kheum. EryinpHai

1t!iiL ftArM nnn4 n th l'lli tuiur4
i !. in th" V'oiu!. all pniuful d.- -

ehjTio-- ; Niirh .v''.voat-- , all wastes of tho LifPria- -
ciple. fre vrhiii the Curative ruu?t Had way's nn

and a fvwd.ij-a- ' reperson umii;j it tU'e forms of diseass
its patent power eure

Not only doe the Sar.Japar;.ilian Helvcut esotl at
known rexclii'l aent-- i iu the cure uf C'bronic, Scrofu-..-- -.

kin Hyi!i'.i-- t

it h the only positive remedy fur

lvilno', 01tilloa
L lin.xty ;tii'l !i?eas-- . Gnvel. P'aWt-r- , 1tp- -

f y, lueontmencc t t.nne, .nn?ht liueast?. Albinntmi-- j
in en-- e wher there are Briek dust d"pvn?it?, or

;!:' wntcr t'mVk, cloa'ly. miel vith subtanees hko
the w f ew-- '. or threads white f or

a utorbid. tiaik. bilioua appearance, white lion
dustdc-posit.-1- mid where there is a sTiekin?, lrnin

rutin in the Mnall of the along
tBolins Ju ad! thtTeconditioa?. way s tarpar LI --

1 iU t, aided by application of
ly IJolief to tho?rii stutll of tho baelr. and-t!i- c

bowclt. regulated with ono or tw of Had aj "a

He.iial:tiug I'iiN per day.
cure. In a !'v I'aja the patient will be cuabicd to hold

laud di-ehi- r'c water naturally without, pain, tii-- r

Vriuc 'v restored to us clar amber
. cr rin iry '

THK OK THU
100x10s Arc pli.-- new, h'allhy and vigorous

able, two that luruiht firu-jtaro- . futTcritg
ironi wraseiun ciicnarxef. raaio or lemaie, vr
IVoia or .Sorec, the reparative process uf
jtApr.w'. S?rKiLiltvaro am-sted-

, ancf tho rap-- "
urc I orau.J healed. ' , . ;

. XllKTUUi: TllEOtti l' LtltLV ' j
So. 06. Prkf. ..'5 V.1" "I;1? iY"'"One cf th whoieet beet, IoU in MJtite ; ...alin - !th Virsh-maf- e- i

in elements.
lioprisbm. streajK-b--

euin?. repairs lieaU.reaeJvtJ.
building me. eay access, ,,M;v,i,c Tdeeny and crraptlon. Coniuwt

and m!nnteV

and

and
and and
miautca' tho ;sli'e

and
rapidly and will

story balfhifch. and

and

Xo.

aoutains and pleasantly

hoasc,
lot, five minnte'

ri:i

acres
new. and fine

and
the and Time will

No.
with

and
lot,

grood
will

Lot

No.

the VTasp.u und

the property
lot,

old i

deeir&bla

Vacakt
Lot city

kind. desired, granted

dollars

January

arranged

of

particular

VALLEY
tiKAZI

Situaud
i

attractive,

contains

Blood

made

and
--

Tumon,

cithrrof

Radway"3

BulY

tiiroujfU

,
VACASf

Hcjit or I'aloric au-- l l AU
nta 5 puriiyimf.

a line Ii drives out ol ,
overtookm tne ity.

79.

Quality.

tiou.
inor.Vc. are
are within th

food any
if will rrt

J

N'o.

No.
lots and

and somo

and
and

No. OL.

We
and and

or

very

fine

All

and

rer.t?

Ail

and
tho
aad

and aud
and

will to-nj- -

nnd bnt

ria,

like ilk.
and

ad and
Had

the--

l'ca and

will

ani
will aud

WAtltS

.enner
iecrs

...

and

end

jnf.,
and

the

I'm

welling. lnt?iv Svnhdi. Tti- -:

all of a diathesis. and. as ? ueh,
enruf ive rane of the Sftrupariliinn H- -

tolvent. - -
That by name dcinattd. ii tie

i of d"iii from the blood, in or caused by
; chroiiit intlaji:niat'un. .That ihu-- e depuM!- - take

when the Hoo.l U wKr, wenk. watery, and incapable of ;

in -- r.iutx.a iu proper or iron toe s
pr -- ein e of vii'i: t in the bbd, as Met- -'

cury, t'silomel, t'orr-,iv- e Stibluuiate, w tho Cor-- ;
rxsive Chlorid'' 'f ilerenry, r Dthe' a;j-iiti-

, given in
medicine. :ind whb.Ji enter arret y in the common i

adveniscd taraparillaj. absorbed or changed from .
iii ir UMtunvl cjnditin. . - - - '

That ufcU--'i the rtiairs or notriaieiin are greater
&ut '.he waf Jo that dccouiii'itioa nd will u .
prrenn aud tlr powers of lUVs bjno bautd. ' ' ' '
. I'hat the tiyin eanuu: bo ou any
tro.ttincnt of nieuicution that tho 5ytcia or
fails to iioni-i.-- the blood, the only met'iuiu throoch i

whi.h the vital ,.--. are irest rvel, and on whi' h tegrowth of the body depends.

OVARIAN' TUMOR. Cl'UED. '

Never a mclicine taken internally been kunt have t onion either of the womb, uteri, ovw- - '

ries. or bov.ci.--; the knife has been the sole reliance in
the hand of experienced gursfeone; but lr. RadwayS
Sarsiparillian settles thid (jatation. For it ha cared
over twentt persons of Ov.akian Cysts and Tcmobs,
a well a J'nrnors in the bowel-1- , nteru. womb, liver, .
Dropic-a- l Fnadon, Ascites, and Calculu Concretions.
TtMMor of Twelve Year' Urowllt Cnrel by '

JtarfvTAy'n Itenolveut.
Rr.VEP.i.r. Mass., July k. lvv'.

bu. K.L' V w I Lave had Ovarian Tumor in the
ovaries anl bjwel. All the doctors said "there wa '

n help for it." I tried every thinsr tnat wa recotn- - .

mended, nothing helped inc. your Resolv-
ent, and thought I wonld try it, but bad no faith ia ir.
because I had sufi'ered for twelve year. I six
bottles of tho Resolvent, one box of Kadway
and n.cd two of your Ready Relief : and there
L--- not of a Tumor to seen or fdt, and I feel
better, smarter ami happier than I have fwr twerve
year.. The word Tumor ws in the left tho
twft. over th gToin. I write thl to for theben- - '

etit of oth r. Vou can iubiish if if you choe. .

: IIan.vah l K.Arr.
Frice, Oae Dollar.
. 13

S TEL "R
RADVVAY'S READY RELIEF

'uis llio Wor.--t Tains in from Onu to
Twenty lintU'.

I Not one bvur afur readiuar thie a 1 ertif iu".-n-l ueed
any ono ita paiu. ,

If A WAV'S KILVDV RELIEF
cure. It the 6r.--t and ii the Only Faiu

Remedy thit inotanf ly stop the luort
esjruciatini paint. -

H li'Kl?I.TIATIOX n (TltKX

Fared of lnl, ceataininr awut au a;ro and a I iOOLSTIOS.
ter. in Deaderick's Addition, near lrvatcr i Whether of the Lup", Ston'ach, Bj"1. or other
brcte'e Saeh and Blind i slaudi and orgaai, by one arplicaion ia lVoa -

. ; twenty minut-- j

a Sl.JOO.
Two heuse ia to

Store

FCEMIVEt.
for

a
tire

a

per

Rjnc

f

?on

l

a

yon

o matter new violent or excruciauu th pin. the'
Bheuniatie, Bcd-riddc- n, I ocrui, Crippled, Servuua
Nenraljic, or rroJtrated with disease may suffer,

RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF
j ill, i one t twenty minntci afford eae and
t and this bo rapid sfoppicf pain,
j can be purchased lor filly cents per bottle, at aucortevery uiugswt auJ eotintry merchant t tore ou tht :

and within hour's dbtance of almostevery habitation the United States.
RULTMATISJI AND NELRALCIA.

If thoefl who are now pain, no niatti
i.iu:t iii.y l'.i it v) Huaiimui'; i. is railed u ex- -

ternal, apply the Keady Relief to the rt.of the body where the is preenL If ?Jdrops J il mod ia water, a a Ji ink; frjinoe.
do- -. Spnums, Inflammation. Con?ction, A.-iat-io Choleraand, by proper effort, it conld be Cbills and Fever, the most violent, txcrutiatin aihouse is tnatel m a oiet torturing will be stopped in from to twentycomfortably for

of new,

hito

most

The
nimute.

FEVER AND AULTE CURED.
fhero in a remedial acut in this world that ul

I5TK1E6T iv No. 97. Prick, MO.OW. I ciiVe Fever and A?ue. and all other Malariou. Bilious
Bpsinbss. ! Jrcarlet. Yellow and other Fever, (aid-- ! b '

We offer for sale a seventh intere.-;-t in the bu.-ine- -. Kadway'a liili?. so as Radway' Ready Relief.
personal property, and coal lands of the Coal Crck
Coal Company. We consider this iavewwent. RaUwaj S PeriCCl PlirSTailVe PJIJs.
valuation, a a exceedingly ene. The basine ' ' - .'v t
is well eetablihad. and the coal second to none in Kast , c,Ui. U,. EtJf,,.".tli' tul wuh ,

Tennessee. The profits of the Compaq for the pa.-- t ! r.mr !';fdte Fnrily,naneand.trenhen.
year amouetedtoabout S14.CfiO.and ii- - I ILI. lorthc cwretl ail of
expected by bu.-in-e for the nre-ei- it venr. moma, iMiwew. Kianepd, x,ialier, cr-oi- IV- -

The Price at which this interest i. offured. tif,mi ; '."s. ncaaaene. t
on the fuini-h-e- d

U (Ter a lanre
OX A

MIATJIAL
LAXDS, MILL ;

in all East
he our

they
varied in price that cr.'

The valuable

iorsaie. v tTjrer!r th.iri-- '
ti'?n5Eb.onr f:ne F

will f&nnd
who this

Reristpr, ) annum,
B.jir:r and str.i to r. a i.lrfat A 1.LY.

t :

Fit and and

in

Mtwo.

V

wca&eninz

ue
t tLein.

V"oui'

ir
hitti an

it
i back

make complete

j natural

t

inrpn!.
ot'

value,
It -- aud

Cancer.

whatever
result liifct

rlce
h"l'iin

wkk-- h

ujI

lecny

b.iy .uetaiucd

h.T

cured

but Isaw

took
Kills,

bottle
be

side of

i

I)
-- ure

ouetv

in
comfort, mwli'-inc- , In

s
continent, one

in

MiEVrinjr what
Radway'i

pain iuternal,
whethT

pains one

Coal
fyt-bcid- .

iuick

attiic Dr.
desirable

larger ilivi.lemU. dwordeM
increased

can

ilAP

there

oshau:s

not

tion. lyp-i.ia- , Uiiionnes, Bilious Fever. Iuilamnia,- - .
tion of lh tow el. I'ilir. and nil I'ramremenf of th

;
lnti-rn,i- l Yi-eer- Warranted to effi-e- t a po-ii- ie eure.Purely V eatable, containing Mercery, .Mineral, or

j
d-- l tciion-- ; drnsf-- . , . . ...

I
'Jl-Tv- the f .llowiii ymp(ou. re.ultiiir from

l dijea- - of he diu'tive orif.ms C"oumption. Inward .
i I'ile, Fnlitu;. of tbf BIvnI hi the Ileal. Aridity of the

tomaii. Nan?ca, Heartburn, I'i.'tfiwt f Foi. lull- - ;

tie- - ,r Heitif in the stornroih. .i!ri.ruvfati.iDSMlK-ireo- r
FluU-rirtj- r at th Fitr .of M.o MnjaiK-h- , .SwimmiB

of th.- - head. Ilurti'-- ar.d LitlinU RreatLintr, Flatter- - --

in at the lli-art- . Choking ".r SurT'onfinir .er.-vano-

when in ,i Ij ii p.vtnre. Inmne. of VL-lo- Iiot or
V.'rb b. f .re 1 1. Lv r .ni l bull raa in
IUa.1. 1 ti iv tiy M' l' fi-iri.- t m.p, e(4,WD,.., 9f 5

kin und K . . P.-i- in t he M-U- I Ji-.- n. Limb, ana
fu.l.bn J'ln-h.- cf It. it. li.imlr in tho Ht,. A feirItu.inv's lit will fteThi-T.-rs'T- from all
thi- - e ii.iui.'d dijorders.'

P ice,

si.i i:x
2-- C. t:ii pr L'-j- . .

all rm CiGI.VIS. a
P.UUA A lf No. S7 .Mnlda Lane. Prri

wcith rhoautdi w.itrntyrjQf , , . )

,1- - . f J i

- j
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